in legs, some sphincter trouble. Four years ago: Gastric crisis; has had two crises since that time. Three years ago: Numbness in calf of left leg and perforating ulcer on right foot. Seven months ago he noticed sharp pain in sacral region when he stooped; this pain has gradually become more marked, walking has become steadily worse, and three months ago he noticed a-definite alteration in his manner of holding himself-he seemed always to be " stooping forward." One month ago he noticed definite " grinding " and " clicking " in the lower spine when he turned in bed.
Present condition: Marked lordosis, with palpable forward dislocation of the lumbar spine upon the sacrum; grating can be heard and felt in the region of the fifth lumbar vertebra, and the right sacro-iliac synchondrosis when patient rotates the spine upon the pelvis; there is also some dislocation of the sacrum backwards-it appears almost flush with the posterior iliac spines. Argyll-Robertson pupils. Marked ataxia without loss of power in individual movements in both legs.. Ulnar analgesia; marked sensory loss in root areas, L 5 and S 1, relative loss in D-4 areas L 1, 2, 3, and 4. Much diminution of sense of position, and of deep pressure in lower extremities. Deep reflexes absent; epigastric reflexes present; abdominal and plantar reflexes absent. Difficulty in beginning micturition. A healed ulcer on outer border of the right sole.
Dr. BUZZARD added that the treatment of cases such as this was of some interest. Within the last year or so he had seen another case of tabes in which a very unusual gait was noticed, and in which he had found a severe form of arthropathy involving both hip-joints. Skiagrams showed that the head of the femur was practically absent in each joint, and that the man was walking about with a broken femoral neck grating against the iliac bone, and yet doing so without pain. By putting this patient to bed, withdrawing some fluid from each joint and applying extension, by means of weights, to both legs,-he had succeeded in improving the condition of the diseased parts. An apparatus was then devised by which the weight of the body was transferred to the ankle without passing through the hip-joint, and, aided by this treatment, he was able to walk about quite well and return to his business. In the case before the Section that evening he did not think there would be so much difficulty to overcome, because it ought not to be a difficult matter to get the weight of the body transferred from the shoulders direct to the pelvis, and so taken off the vertebral column. If that were done, there did not seem any particular reason why the patient should not be able to regain his powers of walking. By ARTHUR LATHAM, M.D., and E. L. HUNT, D.P.H.
THE case now described appears to be a clear one of infective endocarditis of a subacute variety. The patient was under ordinary hospital treatment for seven weeks. During this time he steadily lost ground. Streptococci were isolated from the blood and a vaccine prepared and administered. Marked improvement immediately followed. The doses of vaccine were given in all instances but three by the mouth. The effect of hypodermic administration was tried for three consecutive doses, but the result from a clinical standpoint was unsatisfactory and
